In contrast to the generally dechning per capita production and sharply rising prices experienced since 1972, food production this year is expected to increase and the rate of food price inflation is expected to decline. The larger quantity of crops harvested last fall, as compared to a year earlier, will provide greater amounts of fruits, vegetahhes, sugar crops, and livestock feed, and will likely contribute to an expected tmpturn in the production of most livestock products in tile monthms ahmead. The greater productioml of food will tend to have a dampening effect on price increases, Mucim of the rise in food prices since 1972 was caused by a series of short-run supply comlstraints aomd nnexpected surges in demand in the food industry. A number of short-rtmn disturbances, sucim as those associated with tile operation of the OPEC ( Organizatioml of Petroleum Exporting Countries) cartel, erratic domestic crop production, a nnmnher of health amId environmentah protection nleasures, and the imposition of wage-price controls, led to reduced short-rumm per capita supplies of farm products and food. The realignment of world currencies coupled! with somne crop failures abroad led to an nmmanticipated increase in export demand for U.S. farm products. Also contributing was an increase in domestic demand for food resulting from the rapid increase in government food assistance programs such as food stamps and various child nutrition programs. The cost to the government of such programs totaled $6.9 billion in 1975, about 45 percent more than in 1974 and five times that of 1969.
The accelerated rate of food price inflation since 1972 was led by a sharp increase in feed prices and livestock feeding costs. Production of feed grain (about 80 percent corn) declined somewhat in 1972 from the 208 mnillion short tons of the previous year; however, demand for feed grain rose. As a result of unfavorable weather conditions abroad and, thus, unexpected grain purchases, export demand rose sharply. Exports increased from 27 milhon tons in the marketing year 1971-72 to 43 million tons in 1972-73. Domestic deonand for grain was likewise rising. Do-Inestic grain feeding rose from 149 million tons in 1971-72 to 156 million tons imm 1972-73, Total feed grain omsage rose to 216 milhon tons ioI 1972-73, well above 1972 production, and carryover stocks declined In response to hmigher prices imm 1972. feed grain production rose somewhat in 1973 (Table I) . Acreage planted to feed grains was increased about 5 percent, and prodnction rose about 3 percemlt over tile prior year. Bothm export and domestic denmanch for feed, however, contmolued upward; consequemltiv, total usage ice tile marketing year 1973-74 agaimm exceeded prodmmction, resuiting imm the secoomd sizable decline in carryover stocks.
Feed grain prices commtinmmed to rise simarply imlto 1974 and acreage planted to feed graimls was again increased. Extremely poor weather conditions, however, resultedl in a 20 percemlt dechoole ill feed grairm yields from the 1973 level. Corn prices, representative of all feed grains, comltimimmed mmp, rising from $2.55 per hnslmei im~the 1973-74 onarketiomg year to $2.95 per bushel iom 1974-75.
Prices of food and livestock prodhncts gemmerally did not rise as fast as feed prices, however, amldl profit from feedimlg operations declined (see cimart). For example, the average price of clmoice steers at Omaha rose 17 percent from 1972 to 1974, while feed grain prices jumrmped 77 perceomt. In the first thm'ee quarters of 1975, prices of chmoice steers--averaged 22 percent above time 1972 level, while feed graimm prices averaged Dairy and poultry production have generally followed the pattern of beef cattle and hogs, witlm declining per capita productiomm in mnost years since 1972. Such production of broilers and turkeys dechned 5 percent and 10 percent, respectively, from 1972 to 1975. Per capita egg production declined 10 percent during the period and milk production declined a fraction of one percent.
The reduced output and sharp increase in prices of animal food products cammsed increased demand for other foods. Consumptiool of fresim and processed fruits per person rose 10 and 8 percent, respectively, from 1972 to 1975; that of processed vegetables rose 6 percent, and consumption of fresh vegetables remained unchanged. Nevertheless, total food consumption per person declined about 3 percent from 1972 to 1975.
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With rising prices and relatively inelastic demand for food, the percent of disposable personal income spent on food increased even as the amount of food consumed declined (Table II) . The percent of such income spent on food had generaily trended downyvard for several decades. In 1972, however, it began to increase, with the silare spent on food for home use risimmg from 12 percent to 13,4 percent during the timree years endiolg in 1975. The proportioml spent on all food rose frooll 15.4 to 17 percent dnrong this period.
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arge crops were Imarvested in 1975, and larger smmpphes of most foods are iom prospect for 1976. Total crop prodnctioml was about 10 perceolt above tlmat of a year earlier. While time production of livestock products this year probably will not gm'eatiy exceedi tilat of a year ago, a turmmarommncI froon the low rate of production imm mid-1975 is in prospect. This rebound is expected to contribute to a slowdown iom time rate of increase of food prices. With a iowem rate of food price inflation in prospect, food expenditures as a proportion of total persona! income will tend to level off and the downtrend could well be resumed,
The turnaround in food production and price prospects for 1976 largely reflects a return to longer-run supply and demand conditions following the short-run disturbances which occtmrred during tile period from 1971 throtmgh 1974. Sucil disturbances in a market economy are self-correcting. Farmers will adjust their capital, labor, and other inprmts to increase the production of those commodities for which expected prices and costs of production provide sufflciemit profit incentive. Farm productiorm is more responsive to price changes in the long run than in the short run, The higher prices for hvestock feed provided the incentive for tile large co-ops last year. Witil the increased incemetive and tile termination of government restrictions oml plantimlg, total production of grain and soybeans was sufficiently large to mnore than offset the risimlg demand for domestic use pius exports. Feed grain production was up about 23 percent from 1974. Tile larger quamltity lmas resulted in lower feed prices amId greater incentive for increased feeding. Feed prices in mid-December 1975 averaged 13 percent less than a year earlier, while time average price of all livestock products was 20 percent higher.
Farmers are respomlding to this unproved potential for profit. Piacenlemlts of cattle on feediots began to pick imp hi late 1975 after a two-year decline. On December 1 the mmumher of cattle on Feed in seven onajor feeclioig states was up 25 percent from a year earlier, On Septeonher 1, bog producers indicated plans to iolcrease farrowings (for the December-February pig crop) 6 percent from the previous year; if realized, this would he the first quarterly increase in farrowings since the December 1972-February 1973 quarter. Total red mneat production in the first half of this year will likely be about the san~eas in the first half of 1975, but production in the second half should he greater than a year earlier. With the more favorable milk-feed price reiationship.s, milk production in early 1976 is likely to exceed that of early 1975. With the decline in feed prices, egg production increased in late 1975 and is expected to continue upward in early 1976. Favorable feed/broiler price ratios point to aml increase ill broiler production ill the first ilaif of 1976, up to 10 percent above the level of a year earlier.
quently, livestock production is beginning to increase. Larger quantities of fed beef, pork, poultry, eggs, and milk are in prospect for the second half of the year.
The prospective slowing in the rate of increase in food prices this year reflects the adjustments of our market economy to longer-run conditions, This adjustmnent to nlore fundamental determinants follows a period from 1972 to 1974 when short-run, price-increasing disturbances dominated. As a result of poor weather comlditions in both the United States and abroad, as well as the depletion of domestic grain stocks, the price of hvestock feed more than doubled in the 1972-74 period. The prices of livestock products rose more slowly and the incentive for livestock production declined in this period. Last year, however, farmers responded to the higlmer priced feed with near record crops and the feed/livestock prices have returmmedl to more normal relationships. Hence, a rising rate of output of livestock foods is in prospect, and the larger output will result in a slower rate of price increase for such products. In addition, the prices of fruits and vegetahies may rise only moderately. In contrast to tile siearp increase in food prices experienced since 1972, omols' moderate increases are expected this year. Large crops of graiml and soybeans were Imarvested last fall whicil resulted iii lower prices for livestock feed. The lower feed prmces-amId the relatively higil prices for livestock products provided greater incentive for livestock production. Conse-
